High soluble endoglin levels do not induce changes in structural parameters of mouse heart.
A soluble form of endoglin (sEng) released into the circulation was suggested to be a direct inducer of endothelial dysfunction, inflammation and contributed to the development of hypertension by interfering with TGF-β signaling in cardiovascular pathologies. In the present study, we assessed the hypothesis that high sEng level-induced hypertension via a possible sEng interference with TGF-β signaling pathways may result in inflammatory, structural or fibrotic changes in hearts of Sol-Eng+ mice (mice with high levels of soluble endoglin) fed either chow or high-fat diet. Female Sol-Eng+ mice and their age matched littermates with low plasma levels of sEng were fed either chow or high-fat diet (HFD). Heart samples were subsequently analyzed by histology, qRT-PCR and Western blot analysis. In this study, no differences in myocardial morphology/hypertrophy and possible fibrotic changes between Sol-Eng+ mice and control mice were detected on both chow and HFD. The presence of sEng did not significantly affect the expression of selected members of TGF-β signaling (membrane endoglin, TGFβRII, ALK-5, ALK-1, Id-1, PAI-1 and activated Smad proteins-pSmad 1,5 and pSmad 2,3), inflammation, heart remodeling (PDGFb, Col1A1) and endothelial dysfunction (VCAM-1, ICAM-1) in the hearts of Sol-Eng+ mice compared to control mice on both chow and high-fat diet. High levels of soluble endoglin did not affect microscopic structure (profibrotic and degenerative cardiomyocyte changes), and specific parts of TGF-β signaling, endothelial function and inflammation in the heart of Sol-Eng+ mice fed both chow diet or HFD. However, we cannot rule out a possibility that a long-term chronic exposure (9 months and more) to soluble endoglin alone or combined with other cardiovascular risk factors may contribute to alterations of heart function and structure in Sol-Eng+ mice, which is the topic in our lab in ongoing experiments.